SNP HELENSBURGH BRANCH 60/40 CLUB
As a venture to raise funds for the Helensburgh Branch of the SNP the branch agreed to start a 60/40
club.
The money collected will go towards the SNP fighting fund for future elections and campaigns.
The 60/40 Club works by members purchasing tickets at a cost of £5 per ticket. You can buy as many
tickets as you like. These tickets will then be entered into a draw each month. 40% of the takings for
the month will be distributed as cash prizes for the lucky winners, the remaining 60% will go to SNP
Helensburgh Branch account and be used to support the aims of the Party.
The more tickets you buy the more chance you have of winning. Draws will take place at the monthly
Branch meeting, winners will then receive a cheque.
If you wish to take part in the 60/40 club, please complete the form below indicating how many tickets
you wish to purchase and return it to the treasurer with payment. If you wish to set up a standing
order to ensure that you are entered into the draw each month, a mandate form for this is attached.
Once this is completed it should be submitted to your own bank. Your name will be entered into the
draw once payment is received.
Thank you for considering joining the SNP Helensburgh Branch 60/40 Club.

SNP HELENSBURGH BRANCH 60/40 CLUB - MEMBERSHIP APPPLICATION
I hereby apply for membership of the SNP Helensburgh Branch 60/40 Club and wish to purchase _____
tickets at a cost of £5.00 each.
NAME …………………………………………………………………………………………………
ADDRESS ……………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………..……………… POST CODE ……………………
TELEPHONE NUMBER(S) ………………………………………………………………………..
EMAIL ADDRESS ………………………………………………………………………………….
I have read and understood the terms and conditions of membership.
SIGNATURE ………………………………………………………………………………………..
Please return this tear off slip to Eleanor Hunter (Branch Treasurer), 2 Upper Sutherland Street,
Helensburgh G84 9PH

STANDING ORDER MANDATE for SNP HELENSBURGH BRANCH 60/40 CLUB
To …………………………………………………………………… Bank plc (your own bank)
Address (of your bank) ……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Please pay the sum of £ ……… monthly / annually (delete as appropriate) from my account
Sort code ……………………………………..…
Account number ………………………………….
Name on account …………………………………
The first payment should be made on 1st ………………………. 2016 until further notice to:
Clydesdale Bank plc, 47 High Street, Dumbarton, G82 1LS
Sort code: 82-65-08
Account number: 70532317
Account name: Scottish National Party Helensburgh Branch
SIGNATURE …………………………………………………. DATE …………………………..
NAME ………………………………………………………………………………………………
ADDRESS ……………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

